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EA INTRODUCES  
NEW ASSOCIATE, 
Dr. Darya Dabiri 
Endodontic Associates is proud to announce the 
addition of new associate, Dr. Darya Dabiri to the 
Ann Arbor office.

Dr. Dabiri is a Canadian dentist, she obtained her 
dental degree from the University of British Columbia in 2008. She moved to Ann Arbor 
after graduation to complete a General Practice Residency at the University of Michigan 
Health System (2009). Michigan has become her new home as she started her own 
family in Ann Arbor. Her husband, Dr. Andre' Haerian, is an orthodontist and her two 
children, Reza and Roya, absolutely love their hometown of Ann Arbor!

While raising her two young children, she then pursued dual training in pediatric 
dentistry (2012) and endodontics (2017) at the University of Toledo Medical Center 
and University of Michigan respectively. Dr. Dabiri is a true patient advocate.  As a dual 
trained pediatric endodontist, she has a magical way of using her excellent behavior 
management skills not only to children, but also to anxious adults who all needed extra 
support and care to be able to tolerate their endodontic treatment. 

“Two roads diverged in a wood, and I—I took the one less traveled by, and that has made 
all the difference.” Being in the field of dentistry, it’s not often that you get to quote 
American poets, like Robert Frost. In reflecting on Dr. Darya Dabiri’s educational and 
professional journey, she sets an example of an individual who takes paths that were 
“less traveled by,” which has made her unique path to where she is today all the more 
enriching and rewarding. 

Dr. Dabiri maintains memberships with the Royal College of Canadian Dentists, Canadian 
Association of Endodontics, Toledo Dental Society, American Board of Pediatric Dentistry, 
American Board of Diplomates in Pediatric Dentistry, American Dental Association, 
American Association of Endodontists, Michigan Dental Association, Michigan 
Association of Pediatric Dentistry, Michigan Association of Endodontics, and the 
Washtenaw County Dental Society. 

When she’s not treating patients, she loves spending time with her family. She also 
enjoys dancing and traveling.
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Written by  
EA Dr. Nikeeta Patankar 

INTRODUCTION

Sinus tracts are a common manifestation 
of pulp necrosis that requires non-surgical 
or (rarely) surgical Endodontic treatment 
to facilitate healing. Sinus tracts are mainly 

identified intra-orally, and in rare cases, they manifest extra-orally. 
Their location depends on the causative tooth, root location, 
bone thickness and muscle inserts. Such conditions may be 
misdiagnosed and confused with other non-pulpal pathologies.

CLINICAL EXAMINATION AND HISTORY

A 10 year-old female 
patient, accompanied with 
her mother presented 
to our dental clinic. The 
patient’s mother confirmed 
non-contributory medical 
history. The patient’s mother 
reported the presence of 
a persistent ‘abscess’ on 
the lower left side of the 
face (Photo 1). The mother 
recalled the ‘abscess’ 
appeared about 10-11 
months ago. The patient 
reported mild discomfort 
in the area. Soon after it developed, spontaneous drainage 
was noted from the cutaneous lesion. A medical evaluation 
was obtained from a physician and the patient was prescribed 
systemic antibiotics (Clindamycin hydrochloride 300mg every 
eight hours for seven days). A combination of systemic and 
topical antibiotics had been prescribed several times over the 
course of 10-11 months as the skin lesion transiently subsided 
after each treatment cycle. The patient was referred for 
Endodontic treatment after a consultation from a dermatologist 
ruled out a dermatological source of infection. Radiographic 
examination of the mandibular left posterior quadrant  revealed 
periapical (PA) pathology on tooth #19. (Figure 1).  The following 
test results were noted on tooth #19 and a control tooth #30. 
(See Table 1 below).  Since tooth #20 had not completely 
erupted, tests on that tooth would not be reliable.

A diagnosis of Pulpal Necrosis and Chronic Apical Abscess were 
established for tooth #19.

TREATMENT

20% topical Benzocaine was applied to the anticipated injection 
site for three minutes.1.7 mL 2% Lidocaine 1: 100,000 epinephrine 
was administered via an IAN block and LN block, as well as a 
buccal infiltration of 0.5 mL 4% Articaine 1: 100,000 epinephrine. 
Rubber Dam isolation was achieved. Tooth #19 was accessed. 
Caries were excavated and four canal orifi were located. Working 
length (WL) was determined on all the canals using electronic 
apex locator. NaOCl was used as a canal irrigant throughout 
instrumentation. ProTaper Next size X1 was used for coronal 
flaring. This was followed by Vortex Blue 0.04 taper rotary files 
used in sequence to master apical rotary file (35/0.04, 40/0.04). 
At minimum, a total of 20 mL of 5.25% NaOCl was used passively 
between each file size throughout instrumentation by use of 
passive ultrasonic irrigation. Final file was determined based on 
presence/absence of dentinal shavings and the size appropriate 
to anatomy.

The root canals instrumented were dried with paper points. 
Calcium hydroxide was then placed in all three canals and the 
access was sealed with Cavit. Post operative instructions were 
given and the second visit for completion was scheduled three 
weeks later.

When the patient presented for continuation of treatment on 
tooth #19, the sinus tract had healed and the patient was 
asymptomatic. (Photo 2).  Local Anesthesia was administered 
and rubber dam isolation achieved. Cavit and cotton pellet were 
removed from the access. Calcium hydroxide was removed from 
the canals with 12.0 cc NaOCl and 3.0 cc EDTA. Irrigation was 
done as mentioned earlier. All root canals were dried with paper 
points and WL verified with a PA and gutta percha (GP) master 
cones (Figure 2). The necessary adjustments were made in the 
master cones and obturation was completed. The access was 
sealed with amalgam (Figure 3) and the patient was advised to 
obtain a full coverage restoration at the earliest possible time. 
Post operative instruction were given and the patient was advised 
to follow up in three months.

CONCLUSION

Extra Oral sinus tracts of Endodontic origin, while rare, should be 

considered as a possibility in the differential diagnosis. Clinical 

and radiographic dental examinations can facilitate localization 

of the teeth that are involved and avoid unnecessary antibiotic 

or surgical therapies. Spontaneous closure of the tract should be 

expected in  up to 14 days after root canal therapy or extraction. 

In this case, the elimination of infection by conventional 

Endodontic therapy resulted in resolution of the sinus tract and 

periapical healing.

Diagnosis and Treatment of Extra Oral Sinus Tract 

Photo 1: Extraoral Abscess

Tooth # Cold Percussion Palpation

19 no response + +

30 Normal response WNL WNL

Table 1
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EA Partners with Open Wide 
Foundation to Help the Underserved
Endodontic Associates recently came 
across dental instruments, motors, 
hand pieces and hundreds of brand-
new root canal files that were going to 
go unused. EA director - Denise Cartier 
contacted Open Wide Foundation hoping 
they could use these supplies. Charity 
Bertenshaw, Open Wide’s executive 
director, quickly responded saying they 
would love to receive them and put 
them to use in their dental clinics in 
underserved communities!  Endodontic 
Associates was very excited to be able to share with those in need! 

The Open Wide Foundation, founded in 2011, works in partnership with local 
governments in Guatemala to set up dental clinics in underserved parts of the 
country where no access to skilled dental care exists.  The U.S. foundation, located 
in Scottsdale Arizona, facilitates the logistics of trip planning for the hundreds of 
dentists and their teams who want to volunteer in the clinics. Open Wide organizes 
and transports donated dental equipment and supplies such as those donated by 
Endodontic Associates to stock and equip their current clinics and support the 
development of new clinics where the need is greatest. Working in partnerships with 
local dental universities in the communities they serve, Open Wide offers training and 
mentorship opportunities for the next generation of dentists.  

The Open Wide Foundation was created out of the collective desire of dentists and 
industry leaders to share their skill and heart to help those who are less fortunate. By 
opening doors to permanent dental homes within under-served communities, Open 
Wide addresses the critical need for sustainable dental care. 

If you would like to read more on the Open Wide Foundation or 
make a donation, please visit http://openwidefoundation.org 

“ ”

Quote of the Quarter

The best preparation for tomorrow  
is doing your best today.

H. Jackson Brown, Jr., Author,
Photo 2: At three weeks follow up

Figure 3: Post-operative PA

Figure 2:  Intra-operative PA

Figure 1: Pre-operative PA
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For information or suggestions - contact Denise phone 248 647-7930 fax 248 647-6067 email djc2@endocentral.com
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EA 2021 - Picnic in the Park[ing] Lot
Featuring the Red Coat Food Truck!
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